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BUSINESS IS 6ROWIN6 FAST

Insurance Companies
Come end Go, Bpt Uie

Union Health and Accident Co.

l

UNION HEALTH and ACCIDENT POLICIES ALWAYS SATISFY
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $180,000.00
Jacluonville. Fla.,
The Union Health £ Accident Co.,
Denver, Colorado.
Gentlemen:
Received your check No. 13419 for
six hundred seventeen dollars and
fifty oents, being In complete payment
and discharge of my claim for injury
sustained in railroad wreck under dato
of September 23, 1913.
I thank you for the prompt manner
in which you settled with roe. It will
be a pleasure to always recommend
your company.
Very truly yours,
VERT C. WATSON.
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Jack Johnson
In Gay Paris
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BERT PATRICK
3631 Hnmboldt Street
Phone York 6514
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R. H. LEE
1339 South Logan
Phone Ellsworth 1773
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Up-to-date Music and Har. |mony furnished for all
occasions.
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Whit Colored Moo Han Done
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RESCUERS OF
HUMAN LIFE

1. H. BIGGINS

FEARLESS IN THEIR EFFORTS

Johnson

Dearfield Address, Master*, Colorado

DEARF1ELD TOWNS1TE
AND SETTLEMENT
T. JACKSON,(General Agent)}
2561 Washington Avenue

Always Lead to Bsttar Haalth.
Serious. sicknesses itart In disorders of the stomach, liver and kidneys. The best corrective and preventive is Dr. King’s New Life Pills. They
Purify the Blood —Prevent Constipation, keep Liver, Kidneys and Bowels
1 nbealthy condition. Give you better
health by ridding the system of ferand gassy foods. Effective
menting
and mild.
26c, at your Druggist.
Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve for
All
Hurts.
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Join Morrison s violin class at reasonable rates.
Morrison’s full orchsetra will play
at Old Colony hall July 4th, afternoon
Admission 26c.
and night.

#1* pupils

Of Mias B. Thrashlsy will
presented
In advanced plans work
Tuesday, June 30fh, at Zion
Baptist
church. Tha pupils will randsr com-

bs

positions

by
amlnsnt masters of
Corns and Hoar tho
pi*
Admission 29 cants. young
Benefit
Zion Mission Circle.

music.
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RICE *
RICE'S ICE
and leas, home-made bread, CREAM
pies and
cakas. Your orders are solicited for
parties
and church entertainments.
Phone Champa 243.

That's the time to have some Ideal

pleasure with a nice morning thought
for Fourth of July. Just attend the
popular
Ksyatona Social Club’s first
annual plcnlo July 3rd, at Bloomfield
Park. Admission 28c. Walts'fihd
pi-

ano rag contest.

You can find Monroe Dannie
1229
It must be so; I read It In The Den 21st 8t., at Carrie * Carrie at
barber
ver Star.
shop.
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